
Identify members in outreach team,  keen and

competent to conduct outreach in virtual sites

Map out the virtual sites where KP meet sexual partners,

allocate the outreach workers to one or multiple sites

and adapt reporting tools to include virtual outreach

Contact NASCOP for sensitization of the team, if the

virtual outreach team is not trained

Peer educators conducting outreach at physical hot

spots can also create a WhatsApp group of the peers

they are responsible for to provide regular update and

support. Organisation can also send bulk messages.

Refer to the clinic for prevention, treatment, mental

health, reproductive health, overdose and related

services 

Refer to Violence Response Team if KP is experiencing

violence and needs support

Follow up to assess service satisfaction and provide

support

 

Provide information on COVID-19 related transmission,

symptoms, prevention methods and implications for Key

Populations 

Provide soap and water, face masks, gloves, sanitizers

and other PPE to outreach teams

Equip the team with approval letters and permissions to

travel and provide essential services

Develop protocols and SOP for conducting safe

outreach during COVID -19 

Continue documentation of the outreach activities. Use the time for data analysis and

micro planning

Ensure human rights of outreach team and the key populations are protected 

Engage KP in redesigning the outreach services during this time

Support (airtime, travel, phone and psycho social) the outreach teams as needed due to

adoption of new strategies. 

Provide behaviour change communication materials on COVID 19 to outreach team

Address the needs of outreach team and KP, related to food, nutrition, shelter during

this crisis and support access to social protection schemes initiated by counties

Ensure national guidance related to COVID-19 is followed

Distribute or deliver commodities like masks, condoms,

lubricants, needles and syringe kits, HIV self-testing kits

and naloxone through various safe mechanisms

acceptable to KP

Conduct health education (including COVID 19) during

outreaches at physical and virtual sites. At physical sites

meet only 2 - 3 peers, maintaining physical distance

Check for experience of violence and depression or

other mental health issues among KP. Provide first line

support

 

Ensure the Key Population are referred to

Services

Ensure the Key Population receive

Information and  Commodities

Ensure the Outreach Team is Safe and

Well Informed

Ensure the Outreach Team is prepared to

Conduct Virtual Outreach

Other Considerations 

Guidance for OUTREACH with Key Populations

during COVID-19



Provide correct information on COVID 19 to clients and

support links to testing and care facilities if needed

Ensure that clinics maintain physical distancing and

infection prevention as per COVID 19 guidance. 

Initiate an appointment booking system if needed to

manage client load

Ensure adequate commodities, drugs and methadone

are available 

Continue provision of services - HIV testing, PrEP, ART ,

overdose management as per national guidelines

through static or outreach clinics

Ensure PLHIV case managers provide timely adherence

care and support to the PLHIV they are responsible for

including reminders to take drugs 

Link up the new clients to peer educators and outreach

workers for follow up and provision of support

 

Provide information on COVID-19 related transmission,

symptoms, prevention methods and implications for KP

with or without preconditions

Provide soap and water, face masks, gloves, sanitizers,

thermometers and other PPE for service providers and

clients. Keep the clinics well ventilated.

Organise the providers into teams to work on a

rotational shift to ensure continuity of services

Sentisise the service providers to provide non

stigmatising care and support

Develop protocols and SOP for providing safe clinical

services during COVID -19 

Continue documentation of  clinical activities. Use the time to conduct analysis and

planning

Ensure human rights of key populations are protected at all times

Engage with KP in redesigning the clinical services during this time

Support (travel, airtime, tablets/phones and psycho social) the clinical teams as needed

due to adoption of new strategies

Call 1199, 24 hours hotline, for psycho social support if needed

Follow national guidance for COVID-19 

Ensure KP on ART and MAT have letters from their

treatment providers or identity card in case they have

to visit the clinics for refill

Screen for experience of violence and depression  for

clients visiting the clinic and provide support

Provide support for violence in collaboration with

Violence Response Teams

Provide mental health support within the clinic or

through referral

Facilitate linkage to food programmes when needed

Ensure the Clinical Team is Safe, Well

Informed and Organised

Ensure Correct Information and Quality

Services are Provided

Other Considerations 

Guidance for CLINICAL SERVICES with Key

Populations during COVID-19

Ensure  Emerging Needs of the Key

Populations are Met



Sensitize the Violence Response Team on increased risk

of violence against KP specially Intimate Partner

Violence (IPV) and police violence

Increase the number of team members responsible for

violence response to address the increased need

Provide the team airtime, travel cost, IPC materials and

referral cards to support KP who report experience of

violence

Follow up with existing support systems to ensure that

they are operational at the time of COVID 19

Build partnerships with organisations providing support

for violence including IPV for referral. Identify and

sensitise key persons in these organisations

 

Provide information on COVID-19 related transmission,

symptoms, prevention methods and implications for Key

Populations 

Provide soap and water, face masks, gloves, sanitizers

and other PPE to the team as needed 

Equip the team with approval letters and permissions

which will allow them to provide violence support at all

times

Develop protocols and SOP for providing violence

support during COVID -19 in coordination with the

County Advocacy sub Committee

Continue documentation of the violence reports and support provided

Do no harm. Consider the safety of the survivor at all times. Ensure human rights of the

team and the key populations are protected

Meaningfully engage KP in redesigning the services and allocate budget for violence

response 

Remember that KP also need support for food, nutrition, shelter during this crisis whether

they experience violence or not. Support them to access social protection scheme

Follow national guidance for COVID-19 

Share information on the violence helpline and the

available support to the key populations at physical

sites, through virtual sites and social networks

Ensure peers have letters from treatment providers if

they are on ART or MAT so treatment  can be continued

even if they are detained

Follow up with clinical and outreach team on reports of

violence and support the survivors if consent is

available

Provide first line support to survivors and link them with

support services (medical, psycho-social, legal etc.)

Support the survivors with child care, shelter, food

directly or through linkage

Help the KP to develop a plan to seek support when

they experience violence

Follow up with the survivors regularly post the incident

Continue sensitisation of key stakeholders through

phone calls and other virtual medium

 

Ensure the Key Population Receive

Appropriate Support

Ensure the Violence Response Team is

Safe and Well Informed

Strengthen Capacity of the Team to

Address Arising Need

Other Considerations 

Guidance for VIOLENCE SUPPORT to Key

Populations dring COVID-19


